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At Stone Church.
Mr. Ptxlev will address a meeting 

in Stone church 
at 10 o’clock. He will take for his sub
ject, Character Building.

%s Our Toy window is proving very 
attractive. Have you seen it ?

The Toy Department contains
Dolls, Doll Furniture and Carriages, 

Mechanical and Electrical Toys, 
Games, Air Ships, Rocking Horses, etc., etc.

tomorrow morning' VCounty Council Pays Visit to Jail and find that Sanitation is 
Impossible with Limited Number of Cells - 
Police Magistrate.

fi■
UPaCrit.dzeWater Eleaping.

Policeman Sullivan reports that 
there la an escape of water running 

the street at the corner of 
(lermaln and Brittain streets.

Painless Dentistry
Teeth fluid or estreated free el 

pain *jy Uw eelebrated “HAL» 
METHOD."

All hrnnuhve ef dental wet* 
done In thi i.teet skilful manse*

across 1)
night. Sheriff de Forest, who Impress
ed me ns a very capable official, al
so charged that the police magistrate 
increased the difficulty by neglecting 
big duty and remanding many pri
soners whom he ought to give a 
speedy trial, and not keep in Jail un
der Indeterminate sentences. In some 
cases five or six prisoners were crowd- 
ed In cells altogether too small for 
them, and In other cases two men or 
two women were confined In one 
cell, a condition which should not be 
tolerated In any Jail.

Eight Cells Net In Use. ' 
“There are eight cells In the base- 

merit of the new big wing which are 
hoi being used. We were told that 
the reason was that they xtiere too 

prisoners in. but as 
heated by steam, we

That owing to overcrowding, condi
tions m the common Jail are a dis
grace to any civilized community, and 
that the police magistrate accentuates 
the difficulties by his practice pf re
manding prisoners and keeping them 
In Jail without determinate sentences, 
were the discoveries made by a com
mittee of the county council which 
paid a visit of Inspection to the jail 
vesterday. The committee found that 
74 prisoners were crowded into 16 
cells, that all the requirements of san
itation were wanting, as well as most 
of the conditions of decency and mor
ality : and they decided to make a 
number of Important recommenda
tions to the council with a view to alle
viating the evils. In one ease they 
found a man and a boy locked In a 
cell, a condition which Is contrary to 
all modern Jail practice, and lends it- 
self tb the most frightful abuses.

The committee which inspected the 
jail consisted of the chairman. Coun- 
p. M. Cochrane, of at. Martins, and 
Councillors Codner and .1. B. Jones, 
with the county secretary and the 
sheriff. Thev decided to recommend 
the council to Install a laundry plant 
in the Jail and to provide the prison
ers with clothing. They decided also 
to ask the council to authorize the 
orovlslon of shower baths, and to 
furnish Iron bedsteads and mattresses.
They came to the conclusion that the 
prêtent system of cells was not In 
accordance with the requirements, and 
decided to recommend that arrnnge- 

Every Day Club. ments be made In so far fts possible.
Uev. M. P. McCutcheon will speak at for the adoption of the dormitory or 

the Every Dav Club tomorrow even- ward system. Thev will also recom- 
in- at 8.30 o’clock, and present some metid that the guardrootn be remov- 
intcresting facts concerning the evils ed ,0 the room over the morgue which 
of intemperance. The musical pro- is more central, and that a ™or*U€,, , 
prnmme will include a solo by David established elsewhere. Another matter 
Higgins. which thev thought demanded alien-

Hon was the provision of beN” ventll crunks, and they must be
alien for the ee l. «"^riders. L great d«aï worse when they ge, 

Disgrace to Community. ontB(hon when lhev are taken In. We
Whitiean.7LS lT,"”ke8aôrdeslem "V LT/Zn°7i

and ‘he strongest kind of an argument t"btTcan no,

« •Isn.'Sïïf— sut. K
P1 -^Vhc tail is frightfully overcrowd- prisoners.
art ‘he said “This condition, we1 We need a prison farm and need 
ed’ V«irt twaan developed by the It quick. The mere drunks and young 
H«e,iat llte na^ol waeg„„ Sow bilngs fellows with no great harm In them 
fact that- the P » h «aii for safe are being brutalized there when they 
wSSm who before U was placed In might b< learning habits of Industry 
ïsé were taken by the policemen to; on a prison farm without expense to 
“hi’Sps and kept there for the the community.

Sr
Young Ladles’ League.

The Intermediate class of the Y. M. 
C. A. will meet on Tuesday evening 
next to organize. The Young l^adles 
League, will entertain them at sup-

1BOSTON DENTIL IIBL0F.S
527 wla’n «inet TeL l*d

OB. O. MAHER, Proprietor.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDDestroying Sidewalk.
Myer Whitzman has been reported 

by Sergt. Campbell and Policeman 
MçNamee for destroying the asphalt 
sidewalk on Pond street, by driving 
u sloven across It on Thursday last. Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
■>

Lecture At St. Matthew’!
The Rev. J. .1. McCasklll will lec

ture on Robert Burns on Tuesday ev
ening, in the schoolroom of St. Mat
thew's church. Homer Crookshanks 
will give a selecUon on the bagpipes.

Steamer Arrived.
Ptekford and Blacks Weal India 

T.lne steamer Rhodesian, t’apt. For- 
lesl. arrived off Partridge Island Iasi 
night from Halifax, and will come up 
to her berth this morning lo receive 
her outward cargo.

Recovering Rapidly.
R S. Henntgnr. who met with an ac

cident while overseeing the repairing 
of the chimney at the residence of 
the Misses Nixon, of Queen street, on 
Thursday, was reported to be mend
ing ropidiy at the hospital

Women’s
Evening
Slippers

Very Newest 
Styles

damp to place 
the building Is 
did not think the reason was a very 
strong one.

••As to sanitation, there Is no such 
thing in the Jail. Ordinary decency 
Is impossible under the present 
crowded conditions. We will recom
mend the installation of a shower 
bath and the provision of clothes for 
the prisoners, so that when they are 
taken there, their old clothes can be 
taken away and the prisoners given 
a good bath and clean clothing.

“Now they are brought there, many 
of them In filthy clothes which they 
have to wear during the period of 
their sentence, and the quarters are 
usually overrun with vermin. Now 
and then Uie guards have to strip the 
prisoners and put their old clothes 
in pickle, a heroic remedy which does 
suffice to keep the place free of para
sites.

Remember the Great Harvest Sale of
Dress Goods

$

now going on at our store, It is a money saving opportunity to buy Dress Goods,
One long counter piled high with these special goods, They are stylish, serviceable 

materials, Prices run from 35 cents to $1 -a yard.

A Lot of 54 inch Worsteds regular $1,25 quality are priced 59 and 69 cents.
There are cream serges, black serges, wool taffetas, poplins, etc., worth 75 cents mark

ed 35 cents a yard.
A Lot of tweed effects are marked 45, 49, 59 and 69 cents a yard.

Inst even
ing.

7 Y'Patent Pumps 

Satin Pumps 

White Pumps 

Velvet Pumps 
Dull Pumps

$3.00Sanitation Impossible. 
"Sanitation, cleanliness or decency 

are Impossible under present condl- 
Two thirds of the prisoners

to $5.00. 
a Pair.

p

? Arrested In Depot.
Yesterday morning about 11.30 o - 

clock. Albert Weir was arrested in 
the 1. C. R. depot by I. C. R. Police
man Smith and was charged with be
ing drunk and disorderly. The prison- 

allowed his liberty by leaving 
a deposit of $16.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET

Eight-Day Mantel Clocks
A Large Shipment Just Received

Trades and Labor Council.
The Building Trades and

Council met last evening and trans
acted a good deal of business, bn- 
«waging reports were received in 
regard to the movement to establish 
the dosed shop in the building trades 
in St. John.

V

A clock should not only be a timepiece—it should be 
These clocks are both.

an/_
Y. M. C. A. Intermediates.

The Intermediate class of the Y. M. 
met last Wedpesday evening 
rmed a new scout patrol. The 

___ patrol that is known as the Beav
ers will leave the association build
ing at two o’clock this afternoon en- 
route for Howes Cave and Long Lake 
where they will spend the night.

«R OBJECTS
to loom nm

ornament as well.
( Hour and Half-Hour Strike

Black Enamel Finish—Brass Mounted 
Guaranteed

rums too
m CHEM

■

.

k 1
M
6 Prices - $4.50 to $9.50

A LARGE VARIETY OP CLOCKS OP ALL KINDS

EMERSON & FISHER, LUI., as

Resident Wri es Pointing Out 
that City is Not LawKSs and 
is Making Exceptional Pro
gress.

Si •Indications That Attendance 
Will be Large - Sir Alex. 
Eraser and Other Noted 
Speakers.

Foundation Giving Way.
The contractors who are putting up 

the new three story brick building 
ut the corner of Union and Brussels 
streets are having trouble. The foun 
dation of one of the walls has started 
to give way, and the wall has had to 
he shored up. It is feared that the 
wall may have to be taken down In 
order to put in a new foundation.

Exmouth Methodist Church.
Class meetings, Sunday morning at 

0.45. Preaching service at 11 a. m.. 
Rev. G. A. Ross. Sunday school, pas
tor’s Bible class at 2.30 p. m. The 
evening service will be of a snecial 
vharacter. A large male choir will con
duct the singing and addresses will 
he given bv the pastor, Rev. W. W. 
Brewer and several prominent laymen 
of the city, all the friends of the con
gregation are cordially Invited iz the 
service.
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Pffflîv
Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.

As an answer to an Interview pub
lished in a morning paper some days 
ago in which some 
things were said about Vancouver, a 
well known business man of this city 
has received a letter from a for 
St. John man who is a resident of 
Vancouver, in which he replies vig
orously to the assertions made In the 
interview referred to. Among other 
things said by the “knocker" was that 
many houses are placarded for sale 
and that people think nothing of pull
ing a gun and shooting a man in the 
street. As an answer to the intima
tion that there is a slump in real 
estate he encloses the following:

“The total building permits from 
the first of January to October 15th 
amounted to $14,411,965. Some 
months ago Mr. Jarrett, the building 
Inspector, estimated that the total 
permits for the year would probably 
reach $15,000,000. There is hardly any 
doubt but. that these figures will be 
reached by the end of the present 
month, and if November and Decem
ber keep up the average for the year 
another $3.300,000 will be added, mak
ing a grand total of -over $18,000,000 
for 1911."

A copy of the paper In which the 
interview was printed was sent and 
the reply follows:

“Such articles as you marked in 
amuse and perhaps 

annoy me. If the men who are writ 
ing these things would stick to the 
truth. It would be a good ad. for 
Vancouver. The clipping enclosed Is 
a fact, not real estate boosters’ talk. 
As for shooting a man on the street, 
that did happen, and he papers had 
a good deal in them for a day or 
two, end it was dropped as most Peo
ple thought. Within a week past the 

eneral papers announced that the murderer 
anon had l^een captured way up worth, 

and is now awaiting trial. There is 
better order In Vancouver than any 
place 1 know of.

“1 have been in all the large cities 
of Canada and when it comes to pick- 
Ing out the best place I will take Van
couver every time. It is unpleasant 
to have ’For sale’ on your house, but 
If by having It you can make a few 
thousand dollars, most men will have 
the For sale* there. It is not un
common to have a mortgage on your 
house east, and as 
there rent them an 
nothing.

"Here men are content to let their 
money paid as rent go against the 
price of their house and as a result, 
they are enabled to own them later. 
The house they pay $5,000 for now, 
will be worth $8,000 a few years 
hence. The writer of the article in the 
Standard may nqf, call this good busi
ness, but 1 for one, like to get 100 
cents out of every dollar I spend. 1 
am not knocking the east but the man 
who comes out here and makes mon -y 
and goes back and knocks the west 
Is’nt much good. I do not say that 
living in the west Is not high, but 11 
one works, one can make good money, 
and while you work harder you do not 
realise it. The average man here 
will say ’! would rather work on a 
holiday than loaf Everyone wants 
to work and that’e why the newcom
er thinks he works 
the east."

VPreparations for the Laymen’s Mis
sionary Convention, to be held in this 
city on the 20th and 22nd of November 
are gradually nearing completion, and 
present indications are that the con
vention will meet with the success 
hoped for by those who have been in
strumental In bringing St. John into 
the list of convention cities.

Rev. J. T. Tucker, secretary of the 
movement, has received to date be
tween 200 and 300 names for régis: I 
tion as commissioners, and" when the 
convention opens the number will no 
doubt reach the three hundred mark. 
Rev. M. B. Fletcher, who has been in 
Newcastle, Sussex. Moncton, Wood- 
stock and other places in the pri 

thill aflph of them Will

!rather unkind
(

Sale of Wings and Feathers
Will Be Continued TodayKing St. Union St. 

Mlil St.■
While the remarkable offerings were eagerly taken up by the crowd attending 

yesterday, assortments are still in splendid shape for Saturday shoppers. Bai- 
gains are the greatest we have ever offered, so don't fail to come.
Fancy Feathers, in black, white and all colors. Stiff Wings and soft effects.
Hackles. Ospreys, Coque Feathers, Uncurled Ostrich Fancies.
Sale prices, 106. each or 3 for 25c.; 15c. each, or 2 for 25c., others 25c.. 50c. 

each.

To Elect Delegatee.
Local government supportera for 

the Parish of Simonds are requested 
lo meet in the Nickel assembly rooms 
t arleton street, on Tuesday. 14th iust., 

. at 7 o’clock, a half hour before the 
convention, to elect delegates and sub
stitutes to the convention. Simonds 
No. 1 is entitled to 6 delegates; No. 
2 to 3 delegates, and No. J to 3 dele
gates. The convention will select a 
candidate to contest the countv by- 
election. The meettqg will be called to 
order at sharp half past seven by the 
Hon. Robert Maxwell, M. P. P.

rovlnce
reports that each of them w|U send 
large representations.

At the session of the Anglican 
Svnod. held during the week in Fred
ericton. Bishop Richardson commend
ed the movement, and he will take part 
in the convention, which will be at
tended by a large number from all 
the denominations.

The great convention will open on 
Mondav. 20th. which will be the 
grand rallying day for registration at 
the headquarters 85 Prince William

The special feature of the 81. John 
convention will be the grand meeting 
on Tuesday, Nov. 21st, to be address
ed by. 81r Alexander Fraser, and J. 
Campbell White.

Nothing is being overlooked to make 
the convention a memorable one. and 
the programme arranged for in this 

is of a high order.
Among the speakers during the con

vention will be Rev. J. Day. M.A., 
chairman of Canada's Congregational 
Union, who Is well known in Montreal 
for his religious and social activities; 
also the Rev. Canon Gould, get 
secretary of the M ,8.0.0. C 
Could succeeded the Rév. D. L. vt or
ra an Tucker as secretary and has 
proved himself Worthy of the high po
sition he fills He has a brilliant col
lege record, receiving the degree of 
Ft a from Toronto University and M.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

)

Of Two Evils- MILLINERY SALON

Eyeglasses may be a nuis
ance—but Defective Sight 
is surely a tormenf. Why 
not choose the lesser of 
the lu)o evils ?

Besides, our eyeglasses 
perfectly ad

justed as lo minimize 
the nuisance.

Better come in and talk 
the matter over with us.

Fancy Linens for Christmas GiftsWhite's Changes Hands.
John Bond and Victor A. Scott

taken over the White's restaurant on 
King street, from the White Catering 
Company, and will take charge of the 
T.roperty on Monday next. The name 
of White’s will be dropped and that 
r.f Rond’s will take Its place.
Bond's ability as a caterer is well 
known and Victor S. Scott has been 
with the Dufferln Hotel, on Charlotte 
rtreel for the past ten years. It is 
ihelr Intention to run a first class 
restaurant with up to date food of the 

and to give the best ser- 
city. The Ice cream and

i
the Standard

Japanese Hand-Drawn and Hand-Embroidered Lin
ens—The largest and most attractive exhibit we 
have ever had. ___

We have never had more beautiful linens, nor such 
variety, for the inspection of Christmas buyers. A 

worthy exposition, and far surpassing any previous 
showing this house has ever made.

Not only are the linens particularly fine, but they 
have been selected with an eye to artistic effect.
Come for a brief inspection—you'll enjoy every minute of the time.
D'Oyleys, Centre Pieces, Tray Cloths, Carving Cloths, Bureau 

Covers, Sideboard Covers, Shams, 5 O clock lea 
Cloths and Lunch Cloths

—v '

I

vMr
city

I

art so
beat quality 
vice in the 
confect ion ary business will be carri
ed on in connection with the restau- 
raunt business and arrangements will 
Ire made for small parties and dances. 
The change will not affect the manage
ment or the office staff of the Duffer
ln Hotel.

a

lege record, receiving the d<
B A. from Toronto University 
D. from Queens. Kingston. He accept
ed a call to mlsBloisary work among 
the Mohammedans, believing this to 
be the baldest work possible. In this 
work his medical knowledge was in 
valuable, especially his ability as an 
eye specialist. Rev. Mr. Day will take 
part in the general Anglican denomin
ational rally.

Pythians Will Celebrate.
The fifth anniversary of St. John 

lxidge No. 30 Knights of Pythias, 
North End, will be most interestingly 
celebrated . Monday evening in the 
quarters of the lodge. Temple Building. 
Main street. The Pythian brotherhood 
generally is invited to the festivities. 
A most elaborate programme of un
usual merit has been arranged and 
among those to take part are: Messrs. 
D. B. Pldgeon, Robt. 8. Ritchie, Fred
erick McKean, Clive Dickason, A. Chip 
Ritchie, Charles 
Bayard Stllwell, Wm. J. Bambury. 
Mufray Long, the Pythian quartette 
composed of Sydney Young, 
noil, Ken. Bonnell and Willi 
bury. In the way of Instrumental se
lections there will be a saxaphone so
lo by Harold H. Williams, saxaphone 
trio bv Messrs. Williams. Fred Ed- 
dleston and Fred Brenan. Past Grand 
Chancellor W. A. Stewart will be pre
sent to make an address and there 

bê Other speakers. D..>rnold Fox 
nfccompany the singers at the pi- 
The St. John Ixxlge Pythians are 

showing a very strong membership— 
every knight a hustler-they promise 
to outdo their noble efforts of pleas
ant memory.

L. L. Sharpe & Sona rule most men 
d In the end have

hwders end Ogticiins.
21 KING STREET,

Meeting Tomorrow.
1,00 Patrick Cathela will address 

the meetinc tomorrow morning *t 
the Y. M. C. A. at 10 o’clock.

Square Pieces0 b, , inch,., ,0c and 12c each. 9by9 1k .ndak^b* « |£h£C
each. 18 by 18 inches, 45c. 50c, Wc.65<L\tI°e1 on i in ilk i 45 1 60 2JW each. 36 by 36 inches. 
65c. and $1.30 each. 30 by 30 inches, 95c, SU». 1.10, 1».w.JU" eac 7 M
$1.35, 1.50. 1.55, 1.60, 2.10, 2.50 each. 45 by 45 inches, $2.00, 2.15, 2.50, 2 85 
inches, $3.75 each.

12 by 27 Inch.., 60c. 65c. 75c, 90c. 96c, *1.10, 125, ,1.36. '*» « I» Jl inc£T' ^
*1.25 each. 1» by 46 inch,, *1.00, 125. 1.7S eoch. 16 by 64 inches, *1.00, 1.15, 1.30, 1.06, w 
2.25 each. 18 by 72 inches, *2.90 each.

Round Pieces, with scalloped edges.
18 inches, 60c, 70c, 85c. each. 24 inches, *1.00, 1.25. 30 inches. 81-65, 1.7*.

8T. JOHN, N. B
Munro. J. D. Garrett, Interesting Musical Event.

The lecture on Shakespeare and 
Music to be delivered In Slone church 
achoolhouse on next Wednesday ev
ening. Nov. 5. by Dr. H. C. Perrin.

of the music faculty and director 
of the cdnservetorlum of McOlll Uni
versity, which is to be under the aus
pices of the Women's Canadian Club 
is arousing much interest and will op- 
en the season <tf the club's activities. 
The lecture wilt be musically Illustrât-

1Ed. Bon- 
am Bam-

\\

i
Oval Pieces

11 by 18 inches, 65c each. 12 by 20 inches, 80c each.

LINEN ROOM.

will ’ 1
will ed. . \ano.

POINTS TjO REMEMBER.
What does St. John lack? Isn't It 

manufacturing establishments 
population? The former will furnish 
the latter. Cheap iwwer will furnish 
the former.

harder than in

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD, jand tCome to Wannmaker's restaurant 
tonight to the big chicken supper, 
from S to $ p. at

Winter Port Screened Coal, $4.50 
pur ton. Gibbon and Co. r

/

DYKEMAN’S

We can still shew some good

ADVERTISING
CALENDARS

- FOR 1913
season is almost over, and 

If your order Is placed NOW It 
will receive PROMPT attention.

The

C H. PLEWWELUNG
tagmvhis aad Printing

85 1-2 Prince William St.
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